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ceremonies, (he attended .the body of her
liufbandSo the river, wiiere (he performed
various ablutions. The Brahmins all this
time, as as at her, first arrival at the
jiile, prostrated themfclves at her feet, as of
a iupenor being. At her return trom the
river, (lie sat down near the opening of the
pile, and the body of her husband was placed
bcfide her. body was then uncovered,
on which she, with one of the mod emphatic
smiles lever. Caw, bowed her head towards
lus face and said in a mild tone of voice, in
the Moorilh language, " Ah I my hulband l'
Ti-i- -.i.. . . :j:....J ... -- . .j.....i.lncr im iU i..t .NUH4.CU ...,-,- c'..:,.f P.nl f,,l, f

e would have, said Never mind my huf
CWCbard

cannoi oc umciuuku uui inaian anneareu.
to be entiiely uncorrupted He had his natural!
ap nce.his Hesh
men

we (hall not long
...
be lepaia ed. 1

,
he

fcc dv of the deceased was carried into
.,- - n n. ir.. a.,H nhr rnrrihuivmn rhv
r .1- - ci.. fi..f. '.i 1.wicr. piie. one inc., w.w. w..u8.. .a,,- -

uui uiuivuvJ ...... . ... v ............ w- .............
lor me to unaerltand ; out among otners,
! r.n.,rprl rrUri- - timrs nn trip farrpd

sire which was placed before hex,, when her
son lome of the nfhes and put

1
them in

her mouth, which flic fwallnwed. She then
drank three separate times of conlecrated
water. On returning the loote to one ot.

offiriatiiicr Brahmins, he sound a little1
OUt, which he swallowed with great avidity ;

(he then received a sew rupees at two differ- -

Vnt times- - from her Ion, and relented them
As offerings to the priests. Three female re - 1

lfitinns were then allowed to aonroach her

He

?,.meV?g? t0 -- ng"'. receivtrt to day
You enough to crie u a placeinour
paper, for iheinformanon ot jor subscnbeisand
mv

"
constituents, and oblige jour fiiend,

they threw tfiemfeKe at her feet, and CITY, May 23, 1S09.
ed imploring for something ; she touched all j'l"h day at o'clock, the Prel'ident of the
then soreheads, and gave each . United States Mr.

'rice and nnd th'y departed I mull1 Oralnm, the following Meffage to both
C not omit mentioning that blades of grass

ured, even in the .mod tri- -

sling ceremonies, -

a necklace

nrr nil thr nnttlrp ot unmnhp-n-

Turning that of the man ; all tliefe myfta- -

nes being concluded, Ihe arofr and prepared
to walk round the pile seven times
Sift round, 2 Brahmins laid hold, of her to
support her ; she, in an audible voice, declin- -

rd their afliftance, and lVid n-- could walk
alon- - : and indeed the oftener-fiie went,De unueri'ooa uy tne rrencnana unvinvo- -

round, her step appeared the more firm and
deter nined. Tins ceremony being'comple -

sted, inclofiir, andfeatedVr -
lelf on the rTile in an uoimht nofture. and

i VrVcd the hcd of her hufbajd ml
her lap. Ghee,Mn Ufge been

Vrevioufly poured on her -- head and gar- -

menti ; pieces of cmplure, cowdung, nlan- -
tain-raf- s. rice, flour. isTc. were then sire wed

L

'nc

well

The

then

took

The

over the body of the dead man. Billits of
wood vere therl nlaced bv-th- Brahmins in ai

GAZETTE.

fumb'ringat

"lu"6"l.,uUhhJ

j,adinagreatmcaSuredw.n!

WASHINGTON

fomegrafs,! communicated,

(hecntercJth?

quantities.had

pyramidical form around her, and a sew ,he P States, had tranf.nitted
d es of verv dry brulli wood were placed at10 eir Legation' here, provifinnsl mllriift-thMn- n

hmp kr heA: thr furred firr was lons nt ""Iy offer faUstaftion for the
dien mven hv one of the Brahmins to her
fn, ,i.,r,nr-r- l ?r.ft, hi, mnth.r. T,,.,'.,.. U.(W.... .V W......U...... ...V
head Brahmin remained in convention
with her for a quarter of an hour, during

rhich period (he held the light in her hand ;,P'n'- - between tne two countries ; but,
I the chefterwas alfo'carricd in, and '""i-eover-

, to f.gnifv his willingness, in the
mean ume to witnoraw s in councilhr Ias the Brahmin did not ng it again,

also placed nile.l'" the P"r(uafion that the mtrrcourfe withaunuofe that this was on the
The Drahmin then tcok leave of her, and

iien he came t the doeir, (as is anjcioii;
that an European ftipuld he a witness of her
etting sire to the pile witlvher own hand',)

he beckoned me to approach, when lmmedi-fl'et- y

I fw her bpw h.er-hea- on that of her
hufb in J, and on railing it, set sire to the

.brulh-woo- d above her. It did not burn as
wa? expefted, during whichjtime flic sit as
composed as is Ihe hadjio interest iri,the, aff

air. The Brahmins cloje tn me seeing .this,
threw sire on the pile, and in two se..'

conds the whole was a complete coufiagra- -'

tion. While the bodies were burning, the
Brahmins kept dancing round the funeral

with enthuliafm and appirent fatisfac- -

ian.
The officiating Brihmtns, so far fiom op- -

'posing my approach, appeared anxinps',that
JUliould see the whole minutely, that I might
relate tint every th'ng had bren condufted
without deceit rjr perluifion. I atcordinp;-l- y

tOTk my (lat'on at the angli- - poll at the
clonr where I leihnmed the whole tim-J't- he

Suttee at notmihre than three fret dirfanc?
from me. Sbe Sppeired sq totally abforbd
in her prayers, arid pn forming the neceffary
ceremOTies,-and.- converting with her son,

that (lie paid not the fmallefl attention to
any thing round hrr, excepting Once, when
(he waved he? hand to mc not to advance
nearer. During the whole ceremony, which"
lafled considerably more than an hur (sol
was too much intereflrd tnjf?nk at mv watch

vdie was-a- s fi m and collefted, ?ndp:rhaps
Vnore ,fi, than mod of the I

Xner took rnVVyes off her th whole time,
fsnd dare a(T-- rt that not the fmallrft djgrer

f comnulfion wis sued.

Ken'uck Insurance Office.
tf June, i8op.

A GENERAL meeting of the Share H lder
of the Kentucky InsVanfe Company, will be heW
at the r ofrire on Satmday the 1st of July next, a'
aj crcn"K

By order of the President and directors
John L. Martin,

Cli K-- . In C

25 Cents Re ard.
Tl N awiv from the subicr.ber, about the 25'h

liisiani, jinn lioHr'son, an apprenticeto the Black
n hs business, 'ihout 19 ve.ir of aire, about 5 feet

8 inches hicrh. Vhoeer will deliver th ahnve
boy to the subsenber, on Da)'s fork of Elkhorn,
Fayette countj, shall i eceiveUie above reward, but,
I1U LlILtrirpe

.
francts rrcsion

May 30, 1809. .3,.

fobn Lonarv.
--J - i

Whereas m? wise M'Gpphath I,ti,.i.i

iwmi harbouring the said . r crediting
Vnn,y account, as lam determineu not to pa anj
debts she contiacs 111 no case whatsoever

this dav of May, 1809.
1 Jamri M'Gee.

t
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' comes, the Herafd offi noisy world ;

News from all nations his back."

LEXINGTON, JUNE 6.
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Advertisement.

Ginumlermyhand

KENTUCKY

We are informed that during the hail storm on
Sunday the 28th ult. upwards of twenty houses
blew down in Cincinnati, among which was the

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Wayne
bounty, aatea May io- -

" I was informed a sew davs Dast. that in the

i";,.,.,,,, il,1t;n,l,m.n!.n(F,f.,.. .wMiiij-- maun 4 loiijc itt, iiul iar nuiu
his. house, was sound an Indian, wrapped up in
stiaw. At what time he was'there deposited, it

awav ins SKjn annealed almost to fMie tr
tliebonc, andto ieel haid and hrm , which must.
have been so Piescrved. eithei bv the due anil
equal temperature of tlie subterranedtls air, or by
some means ol embalminfr
df!ld b,. He sound hvIn.n,,L;f, f
of a Sak.Petre Cavity I

v ..,
Letter to the editor, dated, Washington, May 23
SIR I herewith encloejou acopy-o-f lliePn

fiENJ. HOWARD.
.

Houses of Congrels.
reuow citizens oj toe oenate, ana, oj .wc

House of Representatives -

Jtt tllls "r,t occalion ot meeting you, it

thc critical fhte df which induced a feffion

,l l'?nBrf,s s CAY'Y ?"'"
In conference of the'provifions of the aft

interdicting commercial intercourse withG.
Britaiijaiid France, our Minillers at'London
&ParTs were without delay mftructeWsNet it

ernments, that the authcity veiled ki tne
Executive, to renew commercial in.ercdbrle

'!wlth tnflr respeftiye nations, would oe exer- -
c,"ftl '' he cale fpec.fied by that aft

Soon aster these inftruft.ons were d.fpatch- -

, it was sound that the British govern
meh anticipating from early proceedings of

ongrrfs at theirjafl feffion, the ftateofour
Iaws wlllcl' 'ias had the tff'ft of placing the
i,wo belligerent s on a footing of equal
leltnttions.nd relying on the conciliatory

attack, on' the frigate CuAjIfeuk,
I make k'nown the determi
tannfofrivjajefty, to send an EnVoy extrodm-aryyit- h

powers to conclude a tieaty on all

Grat Britain would be renewed on the pait
otthe United btates.

The'le ftegf of the British government led
to the correspondence and the Proclamation
now laid before ; by virtue of which, the
commerce between the two countries willbe
renenahle aster the tenth dav of June next.

Whilfl I take pleasure in doing justice tn
thecou.ifels of his Britannic maiefty. which
no longer adhering to the policy which made
an abandonment France, of her decrees.
a to a revocation ot the British
orders, have substituted the amicable course
which has ifTued thus happ ly ; I canprMo

than' refer to the piopofal heretofore '

made on the part of the United States tVi- - '

bracing a like reftoratlon of the suspended
commerce, as a proof of the fpint of accornQ
modation which has at no time been inter-
mitted, and to the result which now calls
for our connratulations, as corroborating
the principles, by which the public councils
have been guiaed'dili ing a period of the mod
trying embarrafnient.

The discontinuance of the Britifli orders,
as they refpfft the United States, hiving
been thus arranged, a communication of the
event has bten forwarded, in one of our
pubiir veflels, ;o our minister plenipotentia-- y

at Parts ; with inftruftions to avail him-le- lf

ofthe important addition thereby mad,
to the considerations which press on the jus-
tice of th'' French government a revocation
of its decrees, orfucha modification of them,
as'tjiatjhey (hill reafe to violate the neutral
commerce nt the United States.

The revision of our.vqirnmejcial laws, pro-- l
per to adapt tiem to the ar,rSinieniit which1
has taken place with GreatfBifrain, will
dDubtlefs engage the early attewohf Con-gref- s.

Itwill be worthy, at'the same time,
f their just and provident care, to make

furh further alterations in the laws, as will
more especially protest and toller the several
branches of manufacture, which have bi en
-- ecently iftftituted or extended by the lauda- -'

ble exertions ot our citize'.s. '

Under the existing afpeft of our affmri, I
hivcthoiight it not inco fift'nt with a jfijt
precaution, to have the gun-boat- s, with the
exoeptinn of those at New-Orleail- s, placed
in 5 (iuntien. incurring no expense beyopd
that requifitfoy their preservation, andcon-venienc- y

for fiiture'fervice, and to have the
crews of those at New Orleans reduced to'
the number required for their navigation,
and safety

1 have thpught also, that our citizens de-

tached in quqtas of milit'n, amounting 'to
one hundred thoulana, under tiieat qi
..March

.
t8o8, niieht, not

.
improperly,

.
be S- -

'. - -

ilievea trom the ttate in which were
held for immediate service. A difcharpe of
them has been accordingly directed

be laid before you. 1

Of the additinrtal fritrates reauired. bv an
'
aft of the last fellion, to be fitted for a'ftual
service. two are in readiness, one nearly so,

to be laid before Congress, will fhew at the
same time, the progrets made in ofhce'ing
and manning the'e ships. It will fhew alio
the degree in which the provisions of the

,aft, telating to thsother public armed vef

Taken Up bv William Plimpb, ll Tnc progC" madr in raifi'ig and organ-ing- in

county, below the mouth of Hick- - "5 the additional milita.y force, for
man, a dun horse lsye-ir- s old, noh-in- ds that are which, provision wasmadeby the-afto- t April
intelligible with a bUck mane and tail, about thir- - 1808, together with the difpohtion of the
een hands high appraised to gi8. Given nnder troops, will appear by a report which the Se-m- y

hand this 2sth March, 1809. icrctarvor War is pieparinp. and whichwill

Iollv
V - rtfcv Is MMLI .

from my bed and board, in Estill county, v ithout nd the fourth is expefted to be ready in the
any just cause for so doing, and contrary to mv month ot July. A report which the fecre-desir- e,

these arc tin refoie lAf rewarn all nn... tarvnfthe Mavvis nrenarintr on the fubieft.
Molly her

that
first

i'rue

by

you

by

less

thev

fels, have been carried into execution.
It will rest with the judgment of Congreu,

to decide how far the change in our exter-
nal profpcdls may authorize any modificati-
ons of the laws relating to the army and na-
vy eftabhfhmcnts.

The works of defence for our seaport towns and
harbors have proceeded with as much activity, as
the eeason of the year, and other circumstances
would admit. It is necessary however to state,
(.hat the appropriations hitherto made beinfr sound
to be deficient, a further pioision will claim the
early consderation of Congress.

Ihe whola of the eight ndwceflt stock remain-
ing due by the United StatrnWhtinpj to fne
millions, three hundred tl.ouSacca dollars, had
been reimbursed on the last day ofthe year 18()3
And on the first day of April last, the sum in the
Treasury exceeded nine and a half millions of
dollars. 1 his together with the receipts of the
cun ent year on account of former revenue bonds
will probably be neatlyif not altogether sufficient
to defray the expences of the vear. But the sus
pension of exports and the consequent decrease off
importations during tne last twelve months, will
nccessarnycause a great diminution in the receipts
ofthe year 1810. Aster that year should our
foreign relations be undisturbed, the revenue will
again be more than commensurate to all the ex
penditures.

A,ware of the inconvcniencies of a protracted
scassion at the present season ofthe year, I for-
bear to call ihe attention of the Legislature to any
matters not particularly urgent. Itiemainstheie-foreonlytoassureyouift-

fidelity kalacrilj with
which I shall for the welfare and hap-- ,
piness of our countrified to pray that it my expe-nenc- e

a continuance tje dnir.e blessings by
which it has been so slmalvf ivorcd. ij '

J JniES MADISON..,'

British Outrage, and Blockade of the
Chesapeake.

The following extract from RelT W,;ia,Mni,;J
Cazette, of th?23d ult. is true, foi ms a cmXillustration ot that part of the Pres; dent's messige.TX,,;!

tl..Aft i.llih 4a T).!t-T1- M.rt.:4 . . I ns. f itvvmiu auut; iu xiui3ii aiiiny we lolLeir at

the

we learn an
the

uuci.1.011 01 for the

this time to as our is so "u azet
...hu.huih nmui alter his the

The next L a
the by in conse- - lc by one the the was

is. has made with toril him,
can be so as to over in si-- j anj that two the took till

jtuce una icncwaiuj iiuMiuues uy me urnisn.

.t s- t .ncrom our at uat tnoi c,
Mav 22.

Arrived, sc'ir. Amiable, i(
Capt F, brought and a

from the taken pnsonersin
exoedition he thinks that is mterfe

', ;red tlipv wnnUl hp

at 2 p. m. two large ap -
., .. . P .itmen 01 war, gave cnair, one 01

them within gun and began to sire.
The then about two miles dil- -

tant beincrfo close to the land and unaDnri- -. . " ...ed that war was dec u... ...r' the could not bewe He to.
the that must to on

to tnwn

tet of
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of the he has " be
our It with this " on

our we

sire, over and some sell!
near and others on the beach ot the Cape;
by time we Jiad got one mile of

he could not
come up with "us, he sired a' side and
made off we had

flying. ,

We hae ecen a letter
ting that the h'oxiiaumane its appearance

be Cow
round to be a to this danger- -

we refer to the
JJr Idlsha ;n th!,

'paper. ' ..

A most hoirid was on
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ureairuing

stationed

Jan.
letter ihg to

the archbishops andbtshops hngXom.
Don Joseph Napoleon, by the grace the

kiuSoiopiuu aiiuuic

i nc 10 cannai. r.arp. n

have addressed to ." What is an the popu- -

lauonm eann wnat in the eyes ot the
..i . ,.--. - . . .. .wno aionc penetrates ot

"".6vation f sincerely wrshes the ns
.....-...- , J ,, . -

uuu, iu.k lit U.K't UIJUIl US
of nrp mul ivnm

orouiep a
the French, who lias had no other eivftn

i,.,i0 power, than to
n Inno- - ,.,m,t.i

pendence.
"Tho army will evacuate the

provinces as tranquility shall
isy unite our mrone. '. -

vul

Jan. lKUy.
I THE KING.

mini secretary
ty. . " l.ouis IJ'Urquino.

LONDON, 27.
oince our three mails have ar-
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